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DOMINION BURiA1J OF STP TISTICS 

GEIERAL STATISTICS BRANCH 

OTTAVIA, CANADA. 

SURVEY OF PRODUCTIO!'T_I1' CANADA, 120 AND IJTER, 

Dominion Statistician - R.H', Coats,  
Chief, General Statistics - S.. CuUrioro, 	£.3.S. 

Toro is I:l')qucrIt don•ancI for a survey of 
production in Canada that will diffcrcntito the more 
irnporant branches and at the 8(UiLO time giVO C purview of 
thc whole that is fruc from ovoi'lppin. This ia somcvihat 
difficult to accomplish with cloarnos, in view of the 
varying definitions that attach to in(ustra1 groups from 
different points of view. For example, brickq ti1c and 
cement arc froqucntlr included in "iiuoral production" ai 
being the first finished producfs of commercial value re - 
suiting from the production process; frequently, howovor, 
they arc rogardcd as "manufcturos" in view of the nature 
of the production process, - both allocations being correct 
according to point of vieti. 

The accompanying tablus give a coripruhcns'jvo 
vicw of production in Cana?a, and also show various dis-
posLtions of the items falling under more than one category 
ts above described, thus obviating mistakes in the use of 
these sVtistics for sunirnary purposes. The tables show the 
total value of all conuiioditios produced In Canada during the 
year 1920, with ltcr data for particular items whore those 
are Dvailablc • The values given arc as in the producers' 
hands, It is proposed to issue from tine to time similar 
stat.cmdnts as the production figures for later years arc 
propax'cd The data for proviors consal years will also bo 
included on a comparative basis in due course. 

Definition of " P.oduction", - The term 
"production" TTn its p opular 
acccpt,ation, I.e., as including such p:t'occssos as the 
ro;1ir1g of crops, extraction of minerals, capture of fish, 

convcrion of water power into electrical current, mariufactui.ng, 
etc., 	in cconoiic pivasc, tIc creation of "form utilities". 
It does not include vrio',.s 	ctivitios which are no loss 
"productive" in a broad ard strictly economic scnsc; such 
n s (a) transportation, rcfrigcrat 	h icn, morcandis ing, 
which add to co;mcditics aJ.rocidy v;orkod up into form the 
f".rter utilitic of " piacc", "tine" and "possession", and 
(b) personal and professional sorviccs, such as those of the 
t,oachcr arid doctor, which are not concerned with commodities 
at cli, but arc not on that account any less useful to d 
civilzod society, - representing, in economic language, the 
creation of "service utilities". 

As showing the Importance of thoso latter 
activities, it may be pointed out, for co;nparison with the 
figures in the accompanying tabiu, t.hat r.iray gross 
earnings in 1020 smcntcd to 	2,101,104, street railway 
gross carnins to 47247,266. and telephone and telegraph 
earnings to ç44,811,140, all of which from a b'oad poInt of 
view may be cons idoed as. "production". It may be further 
noted that of 2723,64 persons of ago ten years and over 
employed Ii 1911 in gainful ocu.patIons in Canada, 21r/ 0 544 
foil under the heading of tra:inportat±on, 203,087 under trado 
and merchandising, 411,232 trndcr domestic, personal and 
profcssioflU service, nd Civil and municipal govcrnmcnt, - a 
total of 011,8G or one'th5.rd of the viholo. In other vords, 
only about two-thirds of usefully and gathfully employed 
persong are engaged in "production" according to the 
aciinition adp ted in the present tatoment • Uc might add 
therci'crO one-half to the pros cnt total as a rougli estimate 
o the total productive activity of the Crtnadia people 
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according to the economist's dol'initicrA of production, 
which approximates to the concept of national incomc, 

Grossu and "Not" Production, - The value 
of products ar shown 	Thcf7amc ly, "gros 3u 

and "net", 	"Gross" production represents the t'tal vluo 
of all the individual commodities produced under a 
pr ticular hcdthg, "Net" production represents an 
attempt to eliminate the va3.uc of materials conuxod in the 
proiuction process. The "not" figures, it will be SCOfl, 
aFpor chiefly in the case of socondr.r'y production or 
manufcturc, though eliminations were also made in certain 
cases in the primary or cxtractivc industries, as, for 
cample, 900d in the case of fieJd crops , 	fod in the 
cas o of farm animals, On the other nand, such items as 
icrtilizors in the cac of field crops andaffoi'cctation 
or reforestation in the case of forestry 	o disrogardcd 
as partaking of the nature of ropJaccuint, The cost of fuel 
is not deducted in the case of manufactures, deductions of 
this kind appearing to be germane rather to an inquiry into 
national inomoc, in 'ahich case doprcci.tion also liould have 
to be taken into account, The deductions no heroin are 
strictly those of materials which may be regarded as made 
over into the products rocordod. 

For purposes of ordinary economic discussien, 
the not figures should be used in preference to the gress, 
in view of the large amount of duplication which the latter 
includes bcauso of the necessity of making the individual 
ioms self-contained1 

Interpretation of Items, 

The primary industries of agriculture, fishing, 
forestry, mininr, ctc.., arc separated in this stateraunt 
from the secondary or manurcturing process, The close 
assocation hcvrcon the two at points and the ovorlappings 
thatao ait to occur have a1rcady 	i boc pointed out, As 
further explaining the procouro that has been followed in 
drawing up tablo 2 1  the folicv& gnc 	,:Ar appended: 

L.i- riculturc, - Dairy factories re itemized 
under animal htTTnryarm.da&ry products (rrroos) Include 
the milk consumed whole and sold to dairy factories, nnd 
butter, ate,, made on the frm 

Forestry. - Under the head of "Forestry" 
an attempt is 	te to show the extant of operations in the 
woods, or the products or round or u nxianufacturod timber, 
s distinguished from the product of m1llin operations )  

the :tgtter being limitod to tho making of first products 
such. as lumber, lath, shingles, pulp and cooporago stock 1  

Fur Production., - It will be noted that the 
gcncrrl itori of lur p1ueion is liiutod to wild life 
production s  To obtain a total of tho poltrios produced in 
Canada it will be necessary to acid the wild life output to 
that of the production of rc,"Xts,  on fur frns, 

Itnoral Prsduction - linden mineral production 
all items RrQ 	C1Ii 	be a].ec'tud to 'rrnL1fcturcs" 
so that the reader may note the exact o:tcnt of overlapping 
in currant conccpt1o3 as between 1iineral production" en 
the one hand and "manufactures" on the other, The BLreau 
presents the detailod statistics of these groups (the 
chief' of which are smeJ.ter . brick, cement, line, etc, ) in 
its reports on mineral production, since their product as 
above ctd is the first to which a conmarcial value is 
ordinarily assined, 

Total ijanufactures, - The £iuro iven far 
the hcading is Tinsivo onc , incluIing the sovc.ral 
jteriz list(ci ,iith the extractivo indu; rL:s above, thourh 
alo frequently rogardcd as fl'•, dery 



actries, fish c.nning,and curii, sa.rrLLills, pulp niils 
and ocr ain rntheral :.v:i1t.ri. Thn duUctc 

of t.arae items i0j cljmnatoct Iro1n iciii "mrn c.ures n.e.s . 
an t-hcrefore iron the grand tot,a. 

Manufrctires,_n.c., - Th figures given for 
ranuficturus, 	IxcuTiVo of all items e1seihcrc 
displ -ed in table Z that are frucuctly included under this 
heading: hoco it is obvious that th 7anc1 total is 
'qui'.ient O Ci amount obtained Ly addlr..g the values for 
:'ariut'actur,, n.e .s., and for th other eight dvis ions. 

A:ml,-sic of Tb1es. 

Rc'rrig to Table 1, it v- ill be observed 
that :iianufacturo s outstrj oco. agiculturo as the chief wealth 
producing inCustr-, the nct output of nanuactuoc in 1020 
being ner1:r :1,559..O0O,OOO as cetraitod with a total of 

	

1,520,oco,00 fer agricultuie. 	hen thc cost of matorials 
is addel to the not output, the lead of ia:;u.facturing is 
obviously much gi'cater, the ratio being .3,676,000,000 to 

,023,0OO,oOQ. Coiiiiing thc alLlrsjs to net DrOduction, 
ores cr--  c tributoc. 11 per cent of the total output of 
,;3,682,000,00@ as coniparcd with •1 per cont for agriculture. 
ineral procluctioa iolloued vith a value oftahout 5 .8 

cent o the not outpuL.. (Tab1en6)Crtstruotto is 
creciitud 'ih a rt pocTuction of •136000,000 or 3.7 per 
cent. Other indutrie, each crrited ith loss than 2 per  
cent of the national nroducticn,' trcre the generation of 
electric py:ur, custoi arid repai' uork, fisheries and 
trapping, uh.ch ontribitcd to the value o'production duri'ag 
192C in the orde: naneci. 

I.nui cc u'e s, c 0n3 true t ion and repair shops 
such as garc.ge, b1aciriiching and steam 1L.undrios are 
rcarded as cece.lLlary prcduction, vhiah may he contrasted 
'aith t,ho extrac ive or priie.ry irtciu3 ries. Deducting tb 
not value o' the products tde by lTianu±'acturthg establish-
ments closely asbcia.ed vritl: the prinary jno.ustries, a 
value of about ?1,957,000,000 remains as the product of the 
st1ictlr e:ti'active proccss. This conpares with 
l,4O4,000,0OO the net value of econdry production after 

a1 dupiicaticn has been elnjnated. In other ords, the 
COm:ifl3ci extractive incuistries o:;ceed.d in not output the 
secondary iricluEt:'ics b;-  '55 3, 000,000. 

The production of the primary industries 
during 1921 arc shouri in Table 1 or coparat ive purposes. 
VietrOd froir the s tandpotht of values, the c::tractive 
incst'cs 	e.rod a decline of about 28 per cent. The 
recession, ho'e -er, was nero .pparent than r9.1, being nero 
tn aecounteC. ior by the fall in the r ice level of ravr or 
partly 	uatuied goocTh. The e::tcnt of the drop in priCes 

ao:L.i.tcl - 	cr cent. 	cgai"cUn the data 1' or 1920 
as a base equalling 100, indu: n'xibors for the value of 
productt ad for :hole.ca1e prices t.'oro coirutcd for 1021. 
The inde:t nii.tbor of the value of  products in 121 was 71.86 
and the ifld3X nuibor reprc3nting y1:0108a10 prices of rarr 
or partly manic.ctux'c0. cor:;io.itios ra 3.56. If the former 
number is divided r the 1ater the rcult.nt c 1 uotjcr.t 5.5 
100.6, or otheri'e e,resse 	the volunc of proo.ucts in 
1921 exceeded that in 1920 by 9.6 xr ccnt. 

;ith reference to the provincial statisticS 
giver. in T&b135 3, 	and 5, the fo1loin analysts relates 
chiefly o the net roducticn in 1020, thu latest year for 
vrhich co'lp1cte data z,.re avtilablc. The preeminence of 
Cntar5.o a the mot prouctive province is distinct1 
shorn in Table 3. The covip'rison points to a production 01 
about 38 per cent of the Canadian total of C3,682,000,000. 
Queboc hold corid place rth 23.2 pr cent, and the three 
viestern p' ovincoc of Sesicatchoafl, .Therta and British 
Columbia oJ.1ooc. .'i.th perccntCS oJ 7.3, 7.2 aaicl. 6.2 
respectively. The :c11 1cnon agricultural resources of 
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Mant,oha enabled the provthcc to contribute 5.7 per cent 
of the not output for 1920. 

A series of percente desi. 
relative importance to each po7ince of the 
productive industries is given in Tab3e 5. 
coriarison the percentage of the net output 
to the not pDoduction of all industries has 
c cmp' t Cd, 

ned t o  0  ex the 
several 
To fac:uiLeC 
of nanuf ac turo a 
also been 

Nova Scotia vasdcpondont alriost cqually on 
e.griculturc and manuac tu'irg. The contribution of  
agricUtua-c was 32.9 per cent as conpared with a percentage 
of 23,3 1' or manulactuTcs n.o.s, The percentage for the vho10 
of the maacturcd product unS 31.9. The mining thdutry 
was also Iniportant ith a production of 18.4 per cent. 
A gricultui'c, thcluding fur-f ai'min, coritribu.bod 81 pc' 
cent of the net output of Prince d1!ard Island. 10rmiflg 
v.as the chief industry of No 	runs.ck c-nd lunboring ic-S a 
close second, the respective contributions being 40.6 and 
35.4 per cent. The place of the vholo of ran'facturCs 
was repscntod by a percentage of 31,4, v:hijo iianufactur'cs, 
n,o.s, was valued at 13,3 per cont, Tii Income derived 
from maiulacturing in cueboe vas greater than that from any 
other industrj. The portion aside fron the output of 
ostablisbmcnts as sociabod uith the cxtrac tivc indus tries 
was equivalent to 37.6 per cent, vthilo the net output of the 
cnti.ro rianufacturin process referred to the same base vras 
43.1 per cent. 	arnthg hold second place with a production 
of 36.9 per cent arict forcstr:r uith an output of 14.4 per 
cent occupied third ranl: in this connection. A similar 
order obtained in the Provinuc ci' Qnt' 10, tje preeminence 
of manui'actu-'ing being ricre ic-Dkd than in the sister 
province of Quebec • Therc.cntare for agriculture and 
forestry wore 30.7 and 8.1 rcspcctivcly. .'iiiing V:aS 
credited with an output of 'L,8 per cent and ccnstructiofl 
follovrcd with a production of 3.'7 per cent. 

Nearly 87 per cent of the output of 
Saskatchewan is derived from far.iing, and the records of 
nitoha and 1borta are 60 iecent and 72,E Per CCt 

respectively. Manul'acturing held second place in Nsnitoba 
and mining in Alberta, the mineral production of Alberta 
consisting chiefly of coal mining formed 12.7 per cent of 
tue net output of the province. 

Lumbering constituted the ôhicf industry of 
British Columbia, althou3h manufc turing, agricu]turo and 
minng vcre also of impert.nce, indicating the versatility 
of the resources of the .iestcrn nrovince. Nearly 38 per 
cent i:ias contributed by the luri.bcr industry, while faming 
and mining contested f or third place with percentages ci' 
17.8 and 17.2 r0soct1vc1y. 

The chief industry of tic Yukon ditrIct 
vras mining with an eutput of 48.5 per cent. The cont:.butiOn 
of trapping entered as 44.1 per cent includes the output of 
the Northwest Territories. 



Table I.Q 	u-irary by Inua 4- ri 	of the Ve.1'ie of ?cductj i in anada Iluring 1920 in 12l 

Division of Inu3try 	 - 	1 9 2 0 	 1 9 2 
Gross 	- 	iet 

Agiiuulture ............ 2,O,9,494 ,4,1u9,796 1,092,422,57 

rorest3 	............. 54,73.505 4C8,r31, 43 2  344,36,633 29,49,75 

3,58,42B 49 ) 2 1 1,339 43,456,3.2 34,931,93 

Traooin 	............. 	I 20,999,300 2 0,999,300 9,2'7,029 952702 

Tthirg ............... OU 227,P59,5 213,c4; i7l,923,342 12,926,2L 

Electric 	power 	. 	. 	 . 	 . 	....... 5,05,C6O ,7000t 
ot4 pritiary production ...... 	. 

(oxmtructioia............ 20t,1C,135 174,014 

utorL: 	and 	•cpir ......... 102,2,'2 I 

Total secondary oroduction(a ,84424,5 1,758.3P1,14  

GRfl 	TJ"AL ................ 1 6,'52,5,119 3,'?1, 94905 

(a 	'ihe 	iten 	'm.nufactures" 	nc1udes a.iry factories, sa•'rni11s, uipiills., 	4'ish canning and curing, 	sh1;'TrJ 
ard 	crtr 	'.inral 	inrIusrie, !}ii ire L1s3 	iiclur2ed 	in cthor :eadinc acv. Thi sd.;1iCatic 
auin 	to a 	ixos of aid a ne 	o:' 	354,Uq, ° l is 	'liinated roi 	t1- e 	r.anLI 	total. 

0 



12,926,809 

14,347,69  
,4l4,383 

3(,cCO 3 l47 

12,926,809 

14 1 47,089 
414,383 

16,553, 358 

63,58,.-2 8I 	49,241,339 

4 

Table 2-. 	tailed ttaent of the Vr.1Le of P'OaUC1Cn lir 0ands, 
Lurin, 192, IcWdiig Defir:ition 	f Crru Iteas. 

Cijfjj.j •  
I-- 	-.--- 

CiI, o9s_ net . 

1 , 455, 24 , 000  1,54,416,000 
60,719,000! 60,222,000 

CZ ,16c,orx1 I 

i,q6,0u0 

143 ,73,000 143,93,00 O 
5,2A0,000 5,280,000 

6,c,0oO 
57,70,509 57,75'O,50 

1JZ,5! 0 ,718 1,071 
32,78,773 

5,000,000 .5',00(),000 

3fl 1,70 387,7 0  
7(.C)71 1 7')3071 

91,211,776 Ca) 

2,0ç(,209,494 1,519,842,776 

9J,7,134  93,527,134  
6J.,183,060 

17, 4O 	,473 ,5 i 	,4-O5,473 
45.849,  787 

211,96,454 2 11,965, 45 4  
192 ,24,189 100,718,055 
141,5 2 ,b62  96,147,973  

	

33798,G51 	19,866,028 

	

5-1-5,763 ,5 0 	403,831,482 

.Tricu:1ture - 
L'ielc'. crus 
lrui.ts mc'. vctabJ.c 
Liapic proauct3 
To'oc 

Tolal ;i1,-1 ht.bancry 

Li' -e stoc:: 

raiv prhict - 
D±ry 
VhO1t ..iii1' 	ed as  
mj. :-k. 	to i.ctjries 

fctorie 
P1- 	aii 
rur  

Pj.ts 
Anj.Lja is 

:otal mrim1 huondry 

Total Aricutura. pro4uction 

orest1 - 
Logs for 1,jifter 
Pulp irOo d 
Raj1rv ti 
1l othcr forest roc1icts 

Total forcstrr oprtion 
Favr mill products 
7ip iai.11 Products 

Total milling oerations 

Total forestry 1iro.uction 

Pjseie - 

	

.i'jsh sold f.' 	i ')Y fishCr)rJJ) 
S1es to cninc cncl curin" 

estahliricnts 
Pjh done stice].1y cured 
Fish a:riing and curin 

	

Total fishori 	production 

Prapin - 
Fur prociuctioi  20,999 ,30U 1 	20,999,300 

(a) Cost cf fecJ i'; thu&d 	1-c roo for an±iai 
husbandry. 



Tb1 	2. — Petii1ocl 	tatcmcnt & the 	.1uo of ProOuct±on in 
CaLada ciurj 	1020, 	Ineitci.i:ig Le'initions 01 Group 

Itei  

l.sscatiorj 1 9 	2 	0 
Nut - 

— 

igiior. f-orr, Canadjn ore 
y 

I 
2,O63Y14flV7 1 2 '=4,7'7 

:Ofl-rr0'J. 	sif.ers 49,800,000 35, 6CO 3  000 
uthe:' roti1ics 26,072;633 26,072 ,633 
Salt rfii1. :,54,724 1,544,724 
01hO 	r!ort-ruta11jcs io34E.,223 

l, 59,26 13, 59,276 
&C 	t5.1O 9591.426 9,591,'26 

I .rc brick c.nd 	.rc clay J.,]53,670 i,150,Bi0 
Clay scue:' 1,457,47 1,467,347 
Ft0fle!!are R1Ld potte:r 1.23414 1,234,214 

: 333,159 : 	335,159 
Other structural n,atcrials and 

ci 	proczucts 	I 6,470..296 6470,206 .  

- 	Tot 	liLeral prodLctior..,.I  227,05.).665. 21,041,395 

6505,09 

Total p:'1r.ary prorluotioii I 2,277,66i,352 

Contructto 
Bridos i''on and stool — 
Jeci,rea1. 	rii 

coictruct.ioi 
;:J pui ]ig 

Toa1 COX1Stf'tCt.1O1....... 

CU3LCr1 u1c' rr''ir 

IaruJac ,uics — 
.Tege TJe p:o1c 
Ani'al ].ro•cTLucs 
Tfi1es 
wood ad paper 
iroii and steel 
To'.-fe:'rous metal; 
:'or-mnoiz' ilic rin3rls 
Ohemicals 
Hiscellz_rcous includii6 shiD- 

bui 

l9,43,732 
,913,e39 

126,991,066 ! 
34,325,696 

12.523,401 
2,005,960 
86;66,124 
33,373,L79 

203,1G8,:Lz5 	_15L7 A 

102265,2 53,962,096 

775,ç'26;042 I 235,709;433 
J52995,1Z0 

5 ; ',952 1.92,984,741 
6OL363 299,582,226 

15,733 	I 355,'7,027 
151,OSJ.,290 33,'147,].'7C 
165,1,985 
127,C7,820 65,133,212 

,329, 136 

To cJ :iaiufac tur s (a) 

Ton.l secor.darr production 	3,934,42-,565 

G1D TOTJiJJ (a.) 	6,352,633,119 

niie 	 TnET1ürJT Tu' Lo 
irdutric thjii .:- o alco ri:.or:l c1c"tcra — 

Dairy facoris 	143,33ô, .i 
Samiii1s rxid pulp u11s 	333,798,051 
Fish cannrig a:a curing 	30; 600,147 
Sh±bui1d11 	 54,325, 696 
I.:inorc.l 	.us.rie. 	--'- 

654,693,396 

1anu2aetui'e, :.c.s. I 3,021,296,000  

1,768,3S1, 134 

3, 631,948,905 

32,785,773 
196,666,028 
16,553,038 
33 , c73 , ..r/ci 
74,015,2':. 

354,093, 561 

1,204,150, '313 

The aiiount of duplic  
LO,1.t. 
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Ta'cle 3.- 5immry bj ?ro7incs cf the Va1e of Frodt'.ctioi of 
Uat; 192C. 

a 	2 C 
I of Tc.i 
I Gosc 	\alue Let VeJ.ue_____ 

33,64,G64 I 2 399,52 .7 
2$.C7.A.52 1829.R1C3 

3c15,48g 3.1 
,637,68i,:k8 C;2,41c'765 26, 

L,72,13 '6T 1, 
5.7 

27312,o10 7.8 
76420,7E 4.7l,30 7.2 

3r2540r7F,3 6,2 
25225 .1. 

Proirc 

rince 	•.id Eslarid. 

w r trsw.c}- . 

Ss!ot 
A1be: . 
Fijt.jh C.jj- 

S 

G1.i'1D TOTAL ........... I6352 ,856,J.19 1 3,631,48,905 	100.0 

Table 4... V5lu of rcducton iii Canada cttiri:g 1920 Distributed 
y ±rçivjnc5 a:ci 1ndutrLal iJjiriions. 

e 	 bcvaScota - - 

I 	I 
jr1culbj.re 

ore otry 
}'i 1e)iTs 

?H. •i Y!g 
Eieitric 7pver 
(ovo . or 
Corori xr1 repair 
'.nufact:c. (a) 

GR.ITD TOrTA .7 ( a) 

25,582 ,736 
l,iJ,268 
239672 

35'6,292 

C_ ,u9 

2,698 
6,1',734 

1C2, 728 
1,70?23 

35'b,292 

f5,389 
307, 17 
175,265 

2,26,845 

T'1.,QQ212 • 
17,700 

2 6741 
34,130,017 

1,903 ,L 5 
l8543 .66 
4319 20 

145, 363 , 647 

60, 8y1 
J6,101.759 
12 742 65c 

2 67, 41 5  
34,130,01:? 

-. 1 1,9 	,-U) 
1 296 67.. 

•) 

24,399,552 2 85, 079, 45218 , 292 1 18  

(a) The totals for ranuftctures invove tIe following dui1icaed 
amounts wui:wa were dod.t:ctod in computing the grand total for 
ec1i proviict 

Let 

Prric Edward Island 	Q 2 , 909 , t96 	1,097,007 
Nova Scotia ............ 	30,581,L28 	1,86,630 

The d').r11Ltjon arises from including in two places a rnrnber 
of industries wiich my be regarded either as extractiwe or 
as rnanufact1rin processes. Shilbuilding has been includod 
under consruct.on as well as nanuIact.urng. 



ueMc 

. 	Ne. 
-- 

462?,212 487,b21,102 35,7182 
4727,8C6 179 	•72,36 135,043,080 
4423,'4 

2067L1. 
2,592,382 
4,570,080 

28E6,2J1  28,8 1, 6,214 
10 1',J49,9t i8,O490B 

I 39,234,759 
20,A?1,L12 t ?2,992,202 

46:,2)5.265 - 
I F  

1130,4S91 1,637J ; 1C 962,4:LQ765 

S 
rOSS 

0-rict1trc 1  56,056,2(5 
ic'rtry I 	5451,'3() 
bi3hories 5,525,9u' 

2,,9'74 
11n1ng 2,!'.91,/ 
L1ecrjc power 11U7,4S? 
Lonsiruc .ior. 3 	EG 
Uuti and repar 2 ,i(7, 24 
Januactue 	(.i'I 97,i,2LL 

G.iD 

9. 

Lb1c 4..- Vah'.e of Prod.icion In Carada curIn 1920 dItributed b y 
Iry;ices &nd 	tria1 DIV1s.or3. 	(n,) 

Teb],e 4.-. V.iue rf Poduci on in Caca iurin 1923 djstribued Icy 
:rovixlces and Ifidust 	DjCjj •  (Con) 

Ontnrio 
I 

.Iarito'a 	- 

I 
1O93 	I ?  Iet  

Ari1ture 672,I86,C71 429.29 1)' 	2 ,!:Sl 	321 126,323,0O 
ors'r ?Jj0,.3-f1 4371 ii236,>2 5,91,739 4,316,2'3 

ris:1e1e3 Z,33ó,412, 3/-12 2,4.09I 
18127 

1,2-°,6' 
3,1~t,127 TrapDir1 6,4Y7,173 6,4C7,7C 

81,71,8C34 6,7,6 .,' 2 46 . 11 4,.i23,46:I. 
Llectric pm-er 0,3i3,221 1  .3,cj3,~21 2,7125 2,7'.5 1 72 
Cc,n9trl..cti 78,55--.5 04 51.(66,001 1,91..2,115$ 7,445,733 

and repair 2,13403 26r8,222 8,140,8C2t 5,147,]27 
:ruitturs 	(a) 1 ,9(J-r2i5,165i  E06,i18m23 

GPATD TCT'\L (a) 12,72,13326 1,393,556,657  347,461,153 210,699,661 

----_1 -- 	
p 	 -- 

fLe tta1 	or mi.fa'cLt'.re 
aiount w -I2.ch wc: 	iei.ucted 
'ch povn.'e. 

ITer ruvic ....... 
2,cbec ............... 
Jtri0 ............. 
F.-. v U C,. ............ 

.hv3ie the fo11ovrin d upi catI or  
in coLr.;uting trio Cranu to1 i 

!'1et 

	

: 37,466,503 	20 9 846,857 

	

1.C5,5 	100,869950 

	

24-.72,2c6 	133,(72,154 

	

L - 12,c73 	6,16,125 

T 	d -'2i caticr 	i se 	ihcl..xdirg iai tio placus a muber 
o inchsries w'nic: may be re.rc1eu el -Thor as exrective or 
az t.ani±actiring D:oces. bhimui1dng h.s been included 
u.ider coistr1ition Ps 1t1 as r..anu±'actring. 



C-rofl b 

1, .'%6,72G 
97, 366 

110,033 
63,970 

J..19, ).).-. 

C; t _ — 

33,i0C) 
1,45,rj 28 

576,7 2 3 /Lj 

97,563 
73,645 
33, 0 
73,645 

-10- 

Table 4. - Vd ue o Fro.uctior, in Caa•a uii:g 1920 DistrIbUted by 
P'ovices r(fl Icsti 	L)iisiors (Ccn.) 

-- 	 __- 
A 	cu1,iixe 
r 	trr 
.' isherio 
Trcpin3 

I1ectric po1:or 
oistru..J.ion 

Cit,o'. 	2c:i 93?a 
LIU1UI actures 'a 

OPf) T0iI 

I 	0,439,333 
I 	rrr --r 

2,333,779 
1,637,438 
3, U4', 363 
5, 435, 3i52 

ir 

( 

24C,5; SC') 
4, 93P,  843 

296, ' 72 
2,33J, 179 
1,33? '68 
2,044668 
C, l53,02 
4,635,263 

223?c3,223 

237 , 312 , 010 

11 
GiOS2 

249, 5C,329 
3,069,778 

529, 078 
1, 530,200 

2,653,53't 
4,4 ± 6,609 
6,295, 539 

67,0E5,B08 

376,420,786 

1oi;82;:lC3 
3,202,726 

• 52O,C73 
!•, 550,209 

3546 
, 6, L 

2,71 1 ,J 92 
,O!2,232 

50, 6.34,293 

26'., 571,430 

. 

Tabie 4. - Vaiue of Froductti in Cnada cu:Lr 190 i)tri1utc:i by 
Poin 	a:ic. Indwria1 Dioi. (Coi. 

?rit.sh CJ.ubia 

A3 iculur i 	57,C3,3C 40,831,233 
i?rstr I l25, 1 ,7,3Qr 8uB52,253 
Fisheriec 20,326,á3b 22,520,161 
TppLg 37,526 737,326 

39.l,?2P 39411,723 
L',ctric porror I 	6,/43,3L 6,73,14 
iitruticn 25,44 1 347 I 13,612,635 

C'to4n a-ó.pair l 	11,('-5,6091 6,219,425 
Lnuiatures 	a) a 1. 202,3ci,3ij7o,375,?13j 

I - - - - 	 ----- 	 H 	 I 
G-RATi) TCTL (a) 1 373 560 738 11 229,133,033 	3,325,1231 	3,252,325 

(a The tot1 s foi' r nSacturin ixvoivc the I o11oinc dup1ict ed 

	

arnDu.rts ;hich ere 	 in coputin the grand tot 1. for ecn 
provthce and district:- 

Gross 
Saskatcbeur 	............. 	8,108,692 	3412,398 
ilberta 	............ 	13,267,177 
British 	 120,403,C15 	05,974,4-l9 

	

ukon .................... 	119,033 	73,645 

	

T113 dun1iction ares 	incdu6ing in two p3aces a nuriter of 
iniiistries iich ria -  bO regarc'..ed either as et.ractive or as 

	

mw:o-f a c,'L-,ui,  ing proese3. Shiphui1c'ir 	ias cen i -ic1udoct Ut)r 

cntruutiori as xe1i as r;a1 xctur.n. 



Total Net Output,19 2 G. 

r4 

Industry 	 ?.F. 	Tcv 	iew rr.s- Quebec Cnt.rio Mn1tc*2 a31:at-- A1erta B 	h I 

	

ritisi 	ukon 

	

.rtulur ............ .'. o 	?2.9 j 	 36.9 	30.7 	6.0 	94.8 	72.5 	17.8 	- 

	

Festy ................4 2 	3.7 	3.4 	14.4 	9.1 	2.0 	.6 	1.2 	7.9 	-C.L 

	

isreries ...............7.0 	6.9 	3.8 	.3 	.2 	.6 	.1 	.2 	9.8 	1.0 

	

I 	 .2 	.5 	 1.5 	.8 	 .3 	'4.1 	): 
- 	i?.4 	2.2 	3.0 	4.8 	2.0 	.7 	12.7 	17.2 	43.5 

	

iectx1c power......... I 	. 	1.0 I 	1.0 	I 	1.9 	2.2 	1.3 	.7 	1. 	3. 0 	LO 

	

0on.ruction ..............4 	7.2 	2.2 	&1 	3.7 	3.5  
work .............. 	1. 	1.3 	1.3 	1.9 	2.4 	1.6 	1.5 	2.7 	1.1 

racture. n.e.s. . . 	4.9  f 	L3 	13,3 	I 	37.6 	49.0 	26,/' 	6.6 	9.3 	4.5 	- 

	

GRD 0TAL........lOu.0 	100,0 	100.0 	100.0 J 	100.0 	100.0 1100.0 i 100.0 1 	100.0 1 10.0 

Canada 

Al 

iLl 

5.3 
1.8 317 
1.7 

32.7 

ite .00 

Total rn.rifact.ure 
(pctae tc 	an'3. 

not )iC 
dutien) , 	 3L9 	31.4 	4P.1 	57.6 

I 	4- 
(aj 	inc.,  J uetes the t.rappir 	'ndistry of t}'e 	rwt er'tori'. 

29.6 	7.8 	11.5 	3'.3 	2.3 	t12.3 
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